GURU RAVIDAS AYURVED UNIVERSITY PUNJAB

VPO Kharkan, Una Road, Hoshiarpur
(A State Govt. University, Approved by UGC)
Phone No. 01882-282326, , email: registrargraupunjab@gmail.com
Website:-www.graupunjab.org

ADMISSION FOR BAMS/BHMS/BUMS LEFT OVER SEATS
SESSION 2020-21
Physical counseling for NEET-2020 eligible candidates for admission to
BAMS/BHMS/BUMS courses in various colleges affiliated to Guru Ravidas Ayurved
University Punjab Hoshiarpur will be conducted at Guru Ravidas Ayurved University,
Punjab, Village Kharkan, Una Road Hoshiarpur from 8:30 am onwards as per the following
schedule:Date
Quota
20.03.2021 Punjab
State
20.03.2021 Other States

Remarks
Timing
Registered and Unregistered 8:30 AM to 1:00 PM
candidates
Registered and Unregistered 1:00 PM and onwards
candidates

It is notified that the above counseling is being conducted in the colleges approved by
the Ministry of AYUSH, Govt. of India and in the colleges allowed as per interim orders of
Hon’ble Court in various writ petitions, the detail of which is available on the website of the
University. i.e. www.graupunjab.org.
The admission in the colleges allowed by the Hon’ble Court, will be subject to the
final decision of the various writ petitions.
It is further notified that in case any other affiliated college obtains permission from
the Hon’ble Court or Ministry of AYUSH, Govt. of India, the same will also be included in
the counseling for admission.
Note1. The exact status of the vacancy position will be displayed at the time of Counseling.
2. The candidate should bring their original certificates alongwith a photocopy of the same.
The list of documents required for attending counseling can be downloaded from the
University Website.
3. The candidates will be required to pay the requisite counseling fee/admission fee on the
spot. Fee shall be paid in the shape of demand draft (DD) in favour of Registrar, Guru
Ravidas Ayurved University, payable at Hoshiarpur. No Candidate will be entertained
without fee.
4. All the candidates/Parents/Guardians are advised to wear mask, bring sanitizer with
them and maintain proper social distancing during counseling. Nobody shall be allowed to
enter the premises of the University without mask and sanitizer.
5. The University reserves all the rights to cancel/change the schedule of counseling due to
any administrative reasons or force majeure
6. For further updates kindly visit University website regularly i.e. www.graupunjab.org.
Registrar

